
Bcforc thc Los Angch* Unifisd $chool District
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Regrrding Phase lA of thc Common Core Technology Plan

Date: February 9, ?013
Tc: L{rs Angsles Board of Rfucation
From: Ray Psaler
Re: l#ireless $afetl'

My name is Ray Pealer, I am a community health advocate focused on wireless health
issues- I have been stndying and measwing electromagnetic radiation for over 20 years. I
nrn an educational website entitled: www wifi inschooJs. com

WiF"i, or rnireless internet, emits RP radiofrequency microwave radiation at levels well
aborre r*foich many peer*reviewed scientific studies have reported adverse biological apd
heatth effects. This evidence shows, in clmr terms, that this kind of radiation is not safe-

Ahhoilgh TrtriFi has become exffemely popular in recent years, many of us arsn*t aware of
how it rryorks" Rsdiation from a WiFi systern is ernitted from sweral $oursss" First there
are tlle rcuters which wrruld be placed on eeilings. These continuously emit RF radiation
much tike having cell towcrs in the classroom.

Not only do routers emit RF radiatiorl brf so do ths many wireless devices that would be
held in close proximity to the bodies of children and teachers in the school-

I am inc}dingadt ir**ge ef the radiatia* abf;srptien fram wireless lapt*p. Plcase
recognize that these w€rs large adutt m€n, lmagine what this wouid look like if these
were ys$ng ehildren leaning over their comprter screens.

It is important to understand that the cumulative exposure to flrese radianan levels
srr{F$$es anythingthat ha$ ken studiedth*s far. There have been seveml lcng-term csse
cantral studies looking at cell phanes. All have found an increased risk of cancer, even
though tlnse wvered cornparatively little $sagfi, such as 30 minutes a day.

Thirty minutes a d*y doesn't e\nen address ttn first p€rio4 let alone what th€se students
wfirld be exposed ts dsy after day of long+erm, chronic exposure. The fact is WiFi in
schssls is like having children sit in front of a cell tower all day, everyday.

Chil&En need to have twlmoloeisal learning tools so that they can be prepared for the
futrnre- This sn be darre safely wifh ?sird connections. Doing it right may cost more
initiatty, but this is much chwper than the linbilities the school district will face if it
igno,res the scientific and medical evidence before it.

Thank you"

Ray Fsaler
i834 East Hill Rd
Marshfiet4 VT'
802-{54-1606
info@wifinschools.gom
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